
Parent-On-Duty Responsibility List 
Huaxia Chinese School of Greater New York  

(Revised on 9/4/2016) 
1. Parents take turns to serve as Parents On Duty on campus. School policy is each school year for every 

student 1st grade or above, parents need to serve as POD for one week (9:00-13:15, a full 
session).  Since many students don’t stay that long at school, for your convenience, you can choose to 
sign up for two half sessions (9-11:15 or 11:15-13:15) instead. 

Ways to sign up: 
• At the online file Sign Up Sheet 
• By emailing ParentOnDuty@gmail.com  
• On campus (Cafertia in B Building) 

 
2. Ensure students safety, maintain the tidiness of the school environment, and clean supervised 
area after class. 
 
3. Please report to the POD desk at the cafeteria at 9:00am (9:00-11:15 or 9:00-13:15 shift) or 11:15am 
(11:15-13:15 shift).  You will receive your location assignment, a POD badge, security vest, responsibility checklist, 
and cleaning tools. 
 
4. Please wear your POD badge and orange-colored vest for identification.  Emergency phone numbers of 
school personnel are on the back of the badge. 
 
5. You must stay at your assigned area during your entire duty shift.  Do NOT attend any other activities 
during this time.  Be alert and keep the hallway quiet during class hours. 
6. Maintain a safe environment during recess. Between classes please walk around and check the hallways, 
classrooms, and stairs to make sure that no children are engaging in any dangerous or inappropriate activities, 
such as climbing out of windows, making loud noises, etc. Keep young children (under the age of 12) away from 
the stairways and elevators. 
 
7. Contact the Main Office if any unexpected issue develops and escort the student to the Main Office when 
necessary. 
 
8. Assist teachers with safety issues upon their request. Help young kids use washroom. 
 
9. Be the last person leaving the floor of your post after checking all classrooms and hallway. 
 
10. After class is over, please clean the hallway and classrooms you are responsible for. Then return the 
badge/vest/cleaning tools to the main office.  Sign out before you leave. 

The school principal, the head of the Committee of Safety and Discipline, will patrol all the class locations 
either by himself or his assigned delegate to help all PODs achieve their duties stated above. 
 


